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Olhai Che Bartender Sees | meaty advice. ‘Is Mars Inhabited ?’ j through eastern mail destined for 
j ‘Th’ future Iv th’ Columbya Riyer ; points west of 
Salmon,1 Hr White I-ead Good t'rth' passing 
Complexion ?’ ‘What Wud 1 Do if I : scheme is to

PROFESSIONAL CARDS *******»***»»»»*»»••—n»»»»s»ss«in»ss»ssssss——»a^
WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE UNE.

yyE Sell Light and Power -3
**•«the Mississipui river 

through Chicago. The 
run mail cars through

Had a Millyion Dollars, an' It Was j from New Yorjc1 to San Frincisco via 
Soi’ ‘England's Supreemacy in Coch- | the Lake Shore to South Bend, Ind , 

His soul, with its shiver that tellaiin China,’ 'Pink Waiters as a Neciss- and thence over the Indiana, Illinois 
of a *o<* to the heart’, lifts him up ; ity iy Warfare,' ‘Is th’ Impire Shoal-Iowa road to «Zealand, ill., where’ 
for a second. He has a little false dhers Goto* Out’’ ‘Waist Measure- ! a connection is had with the Burling- 
strength of mind and brain, and that ments iv Warty ors I Have Met, ’ an’ j ton.
strength is used to mumble good re-1 So on. Gin'ral Miles is the only in- For years the through transconti- 

v | an’-out, iip-an’-down, catch-as-catch-! nental mail has been carried by the
He thinks he will stop drinking. He can, white, red or black, with or '«ake Shore and Burlington roads, via 

thinks he could easily get money without, journylist we have left On Chicago. The slow time necessary ,n 
hacking il he gave up drinking ibr anny subject fr’m stove polish to sun i entering and leaving the city costs 
*°°?’ ,, kels and real'y believes worship, I’d take th-. wurrud Iv me «he roads about one hour, and the’
that he will stop drinking: ! frind Gin’ral Miles befure th’ man ! transfer from car to car

Perhaps he goes home, and tot the , that made the goods, 
hundredth time makes a poor woman! “ ‘Twas that got him into thtou- I Change in Gulf Rules.

«011 and mates her weep once Me Wan day aft her inspictln’ th’j New York, Jan 13-Waiter J
timesTrom°sorro W‘Pt ”*** Qin’ral Miles «avp * <*»t to Travis, the winner of the

ORIUM LAwvtne
CABIN FATES—

One lfi c. p. Light $5 per Month. 
Additional Lights f3 per Month

Dawsoe Electric Liglt awl IWr-Ce.

: •- l’ATTÜLLO A RIDLEY — Advocates. 
Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. O dices. 
Rooms 7 and 8 A. C. Office Bldg THE ORR ft TUKEY CO., Ltd.N AGE R

ALL Stages leave office

*
WM. THORN BERN—Bsrrrteler. Solicitor, Ad vo 

este. Notary Public,Commissioner Proctor 
rf ihe Admiralty Court. Office. Bank Build
ing, Room* 3, 4 end 5. Telephone 118 P. O. 
Box 863.

with a cold face, 
L Jtiut-h nervous energy, and a tired-of- 

[j^-world expression, leans over the 
poli-shcd, silver-mounted drinking bar 

YOU look at him and order your

Lady
Windermere’s Fan

50 LADIES’ NIGHT _
Monday - Thursday . Fr|«|*y i 

no smoking ' A

3 manA young

• 0<KX>0<XSCK>0<X><X><>0<>00<>e * Q co. BuiLomca
W.tchM wt by depart.,r. .rriv.l of our

.Host B.
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drink
You know what you ■ think of him, 

think you know what he
THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION OF ?»»»»»*»» 

Yukon Lodge, No 79, A. F\ Sl A. M . 
will be held at Maaonic hall. Mission 
street, monthly, Thursday on or be
fore full m

Choicest Meats, Poul- o i 
try, Fresh Fish 

and Game.

and m 
think» of >ou

pid you ever stop to thinly.of all 
tin,, strange human beings besides 
,)Urs?ll l fit pass before him ?
He stands there as sentinel, busi- 

neÿ, màn, detective, waiter, general 
entertainer and .. host for the home-

^ comes a young man,- rather early

«, the day
He is a litt'e tired, up too late the 

He takes a cocktail.

oon. at 8:00 p. ro 
C. H. WELLS. WOOBOOaWWOawWWOOOB' ♦, MJ- A. DONALD. Sec'r u•If Rurry-UpRe-Opening

nonday, Jan. 27 »: <Pee».: Signs and Wall Paper •
; ...ANDERSOM BROS... 2
, SECOND AVE.

CHAS. BOSSUYT
King St., Opp. N. C. Ce. Y

•oooooooooooooooooooo» : tft
◄• =. — tournament

Rut the h=rt ii tv his-fav rite journals on whatTheld under thé aùspkeè of the United
man’s day hiTthYv^11 T"* th' naVy' him bein’ States Golf Association recentlv, has

-day has gone, and that Niag- a great authority on navy affairs be- declared 
ara river could turn back as easily as Jure steam come in 
he cpuld remount the swift stream 
that is sweeping him to destruction.

Five men come in together 
asks all t-he others ;

“What ate you going to have ?”
The bartender

tar Artists ! : ♦ ◄Done 1
In à Manner
To Surprise 9

♦
:t in favor of the proposed 

1 d°n‘t know changes in the constitution 
what th’ divvle he said^àn’ 1 don’t ! body. Said Mr Travis : 
care, f r me mind was made up long I “I have always felt that the pres
ago, an’ tvryhody that don’t agree ent constitution and bylaws were 
with me is eyether a Schley man or a framed to meet the conditions exist- 
Sampson man, an' little betther thin j mg at the time they were drawn* 
a thraitor or a cor’rd at that

◄« of that
ie and Vaudeville Show. J 
iimuth's Orchestra. {
►•••BB•••##••BBBBbT

light before 
He tells the bartender that, he does 
„ot believe in cocktails, 
takes them in fact, 
the cocktail will eat a hole through 
a thin handkerchief—pretty bad effect 
m, your stomach, eh ?” and so on.

Out goes-the young man, with the 
. .cocktail inside ol him.

And the bartender knows that that 
young man, with’ his line reasonings,

_ and his belief in himself, is the con
firmed drunkard ol year after next 
He has seeft the beginning of many 
such cocktail philosophers, and the 
ending of the là 

The uay.not to be a drunkard is 
never to taste spirits. The bartender 
knows that But his customers do

:••••••••••••••••••••••

C. R. W1LKENS
Family Grocery Stare

Freik ft—di. Los Price» J
Off SUCCESS: 9

oHe never 
“The bitters in

Each The
:

Rush-Job ffiencl.upspreads out his 
hands on thé edge of the bar atten
tive and prepared to work quickly.

Every man insists on “buying” - 
something to drink in his turn Each 
takes what tlie others insist 
ing him:.

, <)ne <>f my hobbies has been the erad-
But annyhow he give his opinyion, ication of the system governing what 

an afther giving it, he got his bon- is termed the amateur championship bbb»bbbbbbbbbbbbbbb»bb
net out, had a gooid beater in to fix |i have always insisted, that compe- --------------- --------------- «---------------------

|up th’ epylet's, got th’ ilicthric lights titions should be divided into sections #—♦**——**** 
on giv- gotn in th’ buttons, found th’ right viz . North, South, East and West, » . , *

y,. .. . , 1U Palr ‘v blue an’ Plnk Pants, pulled on and that the winners or the winners ! * K^GItldl KAIOI 1 ,wnI!^LQ”nkS ,’hat hP is hospitable. ,b shoes with th’ silver bells, har- and runners up in each division * ■XYgHKI Ip/IVlM* Î [X
But tk bartender knows that those to his manly hips th’ soord should meet for actual championship « 3. «I WilMB Prep a»d m«r * t ! Î

1° ,hC Er°at A"™ W<:h ,h’ forget-me-nots on th’ handle at a course designated by toe UnZ « ^ ' % X DaClflC o fAssociation lor the manufacture of an’ pranced over to to’ White Hou.se. ! States Golf Association I have ne v- Ï Dawson’*------------Hot I ♦ Î ^ '
HiehZf tor°U6h "treatmcg ” A.S he rBt UP ,h’ ha“ he no,i^* an « believed in the associate and allied '2 g % | of
Each of those men might perhaps atmosphere iy what Hogan calls cold distmetinn recognized by the United'$ Am,rie.n ,„a $ t vAJapi

‘hmu h _,gLlaa" -0t Jbefr or eve" «>me- natoor, f’r wan iv th' durkeepers said States Golf Association ” !« Cuisine Unexcelled’. n22,1, 52’- $ ♦ Q« , ,
thing worse, with relative safety. ] Hi Prisidint wasn't home an’ another •— L* fitted Throughout-AM Modern » ♦ IYIAKl
But as stupidly as stampeded ani-ji'Khtiy kicked him as he passed but Two Children Burned. ij Improvements. Rooms and board * IT
mail. Pushing each other over * preci- : like a sojer he wint on to th’ East- -«»• Lquul Jan. 15-John and Hen- I X °7 ‘he d,y’ we,k or ”»"<*- 11S
pice each insists on buying poison in | raom, where Mr Rosen'eldt-, th’ pa- ry Ka,lder. a8«t’ respectively 1 and jlf w «_ „ . v . e, - V/O.
his turn. And every one spends his ] apers tells me. shtud, in front iv th’ ‘>"eafs- s°hs of Stephen Kander, of | «■ TWI *• MWSOO » ;

Sicrety ] Ea3* Sl Louis, [icrishcd todav as the j I
— ’'result- of a fire that destroyed their 1

,  j " ‘I’ve come,’ said Gin’ral Miles, tr,»ome Tbe Parents had left the child-j
You, Mr. Reader, have seen all ' ,to P»X me rayspicts to th' head \\ ! ren a,0De ln the house, and when they 

these types and many others, have ith’ natierr ' ‘Thank ye,’ says th’ !retliri,ed they
yoimot. Why do you see thÿn ?'j PrtWliit Til" do th’ same f’r th- | stricken- with scarlet fever
What reason had you for seeing them? head iv th’ army,’ he says, bouncin’ days aR°« '» suffocated The oth-
Tha bartender stands studying the a coaI scuttle on th’ vethran’s hel- er ch'W was hunied to death
procession to destruction', because he ,wl ‘Gin’ral, I don’t like ve’er reJ ,K’dies °* both children were rescued |
must make his living in that way. He !^nt conduct,’ he says, sindtn’ th’ l!or,i fbe flames bv a fireman
in a sort of clean-aproned ^Kharon on i ri*ht to ,h’ Pint iv th’ jaw ‘Ye’ve i
a . whisky Styx, fertying the multi- ! beFn in «6’ army forty year,’ he says ,, . ,
tude to perdition on the other side of 1 P»shm’ his head into the grate ‘an’ j v , °wn 'Jp by lloer5'
thi river. But what is your business ; ^ sblld know that an officer who!, , Pw.()rlea,ls' La • Jan I»-It is j

j criticises his fellow officers, save m - "dieted in shipping circles here that :
You might as well be found inside !th’ teg’lar way, that is to’sav, in ai* Britlsh transPort laden with Amer- !

j round robin, is guilty iv I dinnaw ‘can mules bound for South Africa, | 
what.’ he says, feedin’ him with his|haS ><'<‘" either intereeP*®d and blown j

I am foorced to adminmther I \ ‘ B°f Sp> ,bp <iulf
ico or has foundered.

A schooner, arriving on the lower 1 
coast reports hundreds of dead mules 

distance of thirty !

nuts ave 
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ÀZ, HOMER. not ktow it.
AS another hour oi_ the day there 

comes in an older man. This one is 
the fresh-fared, young oldish man

He has small gray side whiskers. 
Ht shows several people—whom he 
does not now—his .. book of commu
tation tickets.

He changes his mind suddenly from 
whisky to lemonade. The bartender 
prepartf the lemon slowly, and the 
non changes his mind back to
whisky

Then he tries to look more digni
fied than the two younger men with 
him. In the midst of the effort he be-, 
gins to sing, “The, Heart Bowed 
Down With Weight ol Woe,” and tells 
the bartender “That is from the ’Bo
hemian Girl.* ”

r CLEAN, ORIGINAL. 
cARTISTIC U’CERK.

< i !♦
: ♦

Salle From Ju 
First of

jneau on 
Each Month

< • ►;Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service. 
Covering

money to make every other one, if j fireplace nervously ’ plunkin’ 
possible, a hard drinking and a was!- - Gave tie th heard 
ed man.

SAN FRANCISCO
No. 30 California Street : *

o v

iy.
The 'Rltfhl Kind of♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Alaska, Washington X X 
California, a. 

t Oregon and Mexico. +
‘Paper, 7ype,îfound John, who was : 

several <*!♦
> matter to what eastern 
|int you may be den
ied, your ticket should

The
Dtsiffn *nd <Presru.‘ork.

♦ ♦who Our ho-ts arc manned by the ♦ : ▲ 
ttost skillful navigators. ”

.... tAcrptlonil Servit, (he Ru|,__. ♦ ! Xiif
<1 was almost suffocated m ma the Burlington. mmm m+ AH Steamer» Carry Both 

! ^ Freight and Pasaengere < » 1 ^
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••••♦♦♦♦♦el ♦

there 7 r:’
kGENT
nre.l SEATTLE, WN.

Ifc sings many other selections, oc- 
CRMaallt forgetting his dignity, and 
nom anally remembering tiiat he is 
tk head of a most respectable home 
-partly paid for. t

Thf wise man on the outside of the 
bar Ingests that the oldish man will 
grf-klto trouble. But the bartender 

- ,

an opium den
The drink swallowed at the bar j 

does it ? If you think soordbraces you, By Using Cong Distance 
telephone Iyou need the drink, you really need i ye„ai severe reproof,’ he says, 

sieep, or better nourishment, or you ! fbat what this is 7’ says Gin- 1
uved to live more sensibly. Drink iral Miles 'H '*•’ says th’ Prisidint. 1 ,
will not give you what you need. It ! 1 thouK*t [t was capital punishment’ ! “ 8
may for a moment make your nerves i sa^s Gin'ral Miles

- Cheit* & ►I i
You arc put io immediate com- 

x mnmeation with Bonan/ji, 
Eldorado, Hunker, Dominion, 
Ootd Run or Solpbur Creek».

►the Short Line II ♦ ►«ays:
as he wint out : . ____________ ;

ceasa torn>enting you It may do jn j through a window pursooed by a ' All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar- : 
your system for an hour what opium \ cbandelier. His nex’ article will be - ket, 
does in the Chinese for a whole day. i entitled ‘Hospital Sketches,’
But il it lifts you up high, it drops 1 "ndersthand he’s dictatin’ a few re- ]
you down hard i marks to his nurse on providing at- |

And remember : There is no such ; * bract ive suits of steel plate f’r Gin- ; f|
thing as moderate drinking at. a bar. r rils in th' army
Yon think you can take you occa- “Well, sir, they’ll be gr-reat, times | Dunham, The Family '‘ Grocer, 
sional drink safely and philosophize - down there f’r a few years 
about too procession that passes the i ment is on foot f’r to establish 
bartender emergency hospital f’r office-holders

But the bartender knows that you ; an’ politicians acrost th' street fr’m j 
no different from the others. They th' White House, where they can be i 

all began as you are beginning. They threated f’r infractions iv 1 h’ civil j 
all, in the early stages, despised their - service law followed by pers’nal in- \l»
own forerunners. | juries. I’ll be watch in' th' pa-apers \

eases m« hind hi_ , They wero onGC as you are, and the ivry mornin’-v -tirr/r r:r;r ■*“ *•*—
Jhiver follows the wh^v Jt °' hard whisky. who once to' Utjf Justice ,v th' Supreme
till*. Of the water follows the ",en drink 100 much Coort- a left h*»*k to eye Sieitor
T6e man goes Out with his bart<,,ldei -? procession is a sad : Hanna was prisint walkin’ with a
dœi to his sides his eait ouimw ^ °" ’ ami you wb" st"Tlt think yourself j stick Th’ Prisident approached him

hi. hred* hanginir ÛL*' ^ atonl 'he line, ' gaily an' asked him about h„ leg.
*"« k* than ZtLlu£Vt7 excuse" ^ wi^"nt| ........ Tis gettin betther .ays the

and pay for a liberal dose of His 1 j Sinitor ^That's goad.’ says th’ iiris-J
foison - . a ‘lfu- procession and its end ; idint. 'Como again whin it

Soys the bartender " ls born of ,bt iact* that : iy well, an' we’ll talk over that ap-
"T6*t Mlow had \ vnnA i ' T - ’ w'npet.tion is keen, and j pmtmmt,’ he says Th' afthernooa |

there used to work for him' Dut TZ.,, <% 1 Southern Congress,„a„ askin' f’r
k Couldn't let it alone ” A better lhance for smugglers, a foorth-class postoffice Tl)' Prisidint
lie "it” mentioned is -whiakv' - ^ gfne-rotts reward tor hard work, hardly missed him be more thin a !Outside ,s h y bt'Uer “tsanization ol social life-the

m the cold that man, who solution of fhe 
tet it alone, is shuffling his lein of 

• ckainst the bitter wind 
**• in his

wisdom

to nugget
Prtnfcry

So; he'll go home all right. But he 
Tou t sing all the way there. About 
Mm t-ime he gets home he'll realize 
What money he has spent-, and 
weuld not like to be his wife. It 
Won’t be any sings that she'll get. 

The bartender knows that the old
ish man—about fifty-one or two—has 
escaped being a drunkard by mere ac
cident, and that he has Hot quite 
escaped yet.

A little hard luck, too much trouble 
tod he'll lose his balance, forget that 
there is lemonade; and take to whisky
fetasnently.

Attto far end ol the bar there is 
man who

♦ ►% ♦ ►n By Subscribing for a telephone 
wU town

next Post Office. kChicago-^ 
And All
Eastern Points.

♦an’ Iyou ♦ITS C O ">D TEA ►You can have at your finger 
ends over aoo speaking instru
menta. ♦ ►You will say so after trying it—

♦ ►“Sçhilling’s Best"—sold by F S
VukouCelepDoiieSyM.^ :corner

A moxe" i Second avenue and Albert street 
an

• ■MENAI. OfflOl THIBi

'tit Pacific Coast con- 
$ Union Depot

are 9 3 3

9CITIZENS’ TICKETiited to communicate comes in slowly and

Çare | “ ’Rayciption at th’ White House
your being eventually ; Among th* casulties 9rt, Seattle, Wn. was so-an'-so.

ç ?Ç For Mayor: HENRY C. MACAULAY. ?orthern 8

v 9is mtire-
FOR ALDERMEN

ç CHAS. BOSSUYT 
GEO. MURPHY 
H. C. NORQUAY

H. E. A. ROBERTSON 
F. M. SHEPARD 
PE ER VACHON

R 1» wee

?Ç ?foot at UT Rate, but th' Congresbcuui 
Kreat unsolved prob- bein’ formerly wan iv Mosby\s gueril- . 

, . .. Tfal civilisation—will end the ' las. escaped, to th’ great chagrin fvj
poor sodden hr»™ i-.r l xV ! I Mr R'^nfelt, who remarked on lus'i
iMffiÏttÏÏT Meanwhile krep out iff ,t if you can return that l„e ,n ‘the White House :

jrestmintJtobeheard -Iran Franc»0 Exam,m-r_ was very confinin' will p,v,r be

9km . ^ able to enforce th civil service lawReflections of mr. Dooley “
PAUL EVERY DAY

X ?Ç THE PLATFORMith All Modern more exercise.’ be said \ 
heartily Th* ambulance was at th’N 
dure promptly at five, but no vmpor- 
tant business bavin been thrapsacted X 
nearly all th’ Cabinet was able to 7 
walk to their homes

I. An honest administration? economy consistent 
with progression.

8. A. complete and thorough system of fire 
inspection.

9- The appointment oTaTcity officiab and the 
awarding of ail contracts in the best interests of 
Dawson, regardless of political or other influences* 
and that all contracts be let by tender to the lowest 
responsible bidder and a bond taken for the due 
performance of same.

K>. Absolute control of ail affairs which, 
should property come under city jovemment*

i L That we win request the Government 
Ottawa to abolish the liquor permit system.

>mdern address the
SEATTLE, WASH. 6 a■Wree did 

«WS Ask 
‘T didn't 

t»ftiptiou,”

yc spmd th* New j with a wooden leg. 
Mr. Dooley. “Yes, sir, ’twill be grand an' I'm

goin’ to injye it F’r th' first time
■■P . U ... since I’ve been at it, Ar’rvbey rwid

'coat thin r'n’ 11'1 ^Vi^ h ’ nielhods has been mibeajoiwed in
. «‘| 1 coat Inin Gin ral Miles. He s hunted . . » , . ,nY * l* d-db'«." =».d Mr Dooley. >’ Apaihy, to' Sioux, th’ WryJtouT. ^ m 1 ?..
•»' kni’u™ 18 not a idlnS Man to’ Uommanchee. th’ Congressman ''Ul iunisa> 16 1 1,11 *

- , HttD'issx I’va ’ way. You miv talk about it as much
kihansi ,,n me j1(e b , J,d ma^ay 0 r aaxa^s lv .M* P*1*11 I •* s as ye want, but (ioverrimiit. me brer..
m iv de. W' J il,, T * dealh a” |,r<>œotU,n « -s a case Z mq makm' xe do, " th viBttmints iv (arm, an no harm come to him till „ , , ... , ..i*.ntart m ae n ■ want, an if l can t do it- wito a son*
tiro»,,„ ,, ,, ranSP meetiB—as he wint up to White House stairs, or ,.,1 A ,C jl ,,1 swyal at wbab , ">»>• he twas he come du»-*— “
Tkit ( , . inicuUse mansion. “Anyhow. Gin'ral Miles was pur-
*»«. which T :SZ'Zai 1™’" SOOi0' 11,1 lhruvrrse ,V a nathral a"' U>- heavy boot, that was to* wav
^ wr„Bg imt' ha'm bcen ya"yot an enlightenin' wurruto we r.run pol>tlck, whin 1 was cap-

’"Th' time waS whin a n , ... 'iOB % thl^s he baPPe«ed to think Um ol nw ..
^hZt u ,h Pn d , ! w k »\ at " rXP‘CM 'V h‘m': “But ye niv.r was Prisidint,’ said

««Ilie tu»» , U h i risidint at Han half th pa-apers iv to' counthry ii.™,,,^.
-Wrt to him with toto'rxT ldmw * lStblry ““ 'h' °,hfr haif “1 tiwavs had too soil a spot f rte--, iSSSt »* iszs s .hTLTv;. rr- > “■1I;*'"» .. âtavT?* d„.a „.t h.m „ d,»', l,„e ,1.C, A*.''„.rho., 1 d'« JÛtliî - ”*’

' fr m th Wh|l 1 Dat 1 He come gotn on in to; wurruld. Ivry Sun-i ' ■ , ■_______
LV8 net mi „e_ wit* t*afs in day 1 pick up me pa-aper and hurry For Shortening Time. /
MUtok. But Ui- 66 out 'v through to' articles on what's a suit- Chicago. Jb»'. 15. - A new route /L 

leant th- mz1'' ,h‘ prL5,nt able Ghnstmas gilt f r th' hired girl shortening the time for the transpor- I 
r “hlle House is a : who’U pizen to’ soup il she gets three j Ution of the Uajisoontmental mail -s ' W
btoni» -A. 4 t<‘proot fl’m b'1» Yards <v eal'co, be Winnvfleld Scott | likely to be effected by a plan that isi 
3ST . as 1 compound Schley, an’ what ought to be Hone now being studied by officers of the
g,- urti*d iv caution will f’r, th’ Chinee, be Cap Mahan, an’ git L^ks Shore' and .‘Burlington roads
fey»..r.a *rek, an’ a severe't down to what Gin’ral Miles thinks. Twi?'arrangement under consideration 
KSt.«t»d him through life “-“Fis always good an* full tv would obviate toe necessity of}

I

eastern Alaska

& Yukon Kail«|| j 
ukon pointti. ^

i“There was me frind Gin'ral Miles 
'0 h White House | Na more gallant sojer iver dhrew his 
Mr llennessy pleas- sourd

2. The general improvement of the city streets, 
A lighting, sidewalks, etc., consistent with a reasonable 
** expenditure.

3. No salaries for aldermen.

Wy

!

6■
■M

twith a shovel Th’ tr'a 4 Civic control of saloon licenses.

5. Civic control of franchises of the Telephone 
Co., Electric Light Co.* Water Co. and all similar 
franchises.

6. The proper carrying out of the health ordi
nance.

7- Proper regulations regarding taxation, there- 
A by securing the equal distribution of taxes.

in th' velvet, glove , to* horse
shoe in th’ boxin nut. th' quick right

V
amers..
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COAL!
CHEAPER THAN 

WOOD.
All Order, Promptly Filled.

..Klondike Mill Office..
TELEPHONE W*.

..HICKS $ THOMPSON..
PROPRIETORS

FLANNERY HOTEL
^ First Class Accemmodefions

Warm, Comfortable an<l Ftrety 
Fur* ished Rnomj.
Well Cooked Menls.

BOARD BY DAY OR MONTH.

Who.leson e,

Hicks & Thompson STAGE LINE
HUNKER AND DOMINION 
freighting to All Creek,.
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